
5th October 2018 

DIARY DATES  

8th Oct  3.30-5.30pm open afternoon 

15th-17th Oct Year 5 residential at Dukeshouse Wood 

19th Oct Hate crime awareness day—activities in school 

19th Nov INSET day—school closed to pupils 

HEAD TEACHER AWARDS this week: 

Bella Scarr, Isaac Lavery, Maciek Lisiecki, Esmae Ward,  Dylan Sauka,  

Hope Innes, Evie Charlton, Niamh Godwin,  Chloe McDonagh,  

Martha Ward, Seamus Corbett-Hope and Isla Tallentire.                                             

Well done to you all! 

Thank you to everyone who came along last Friday to our ‘craft-ernoon’ - it was lovely to 

see so many parents and grandparents working alongside their children. Our corridors are 

now filled with the beautiful fish that the children made to celebrate their individuality and 

special qualities.  

Please join us on Monday for an ‘open afternoon’ - this is a chance for an informal chat with 

the teacher and a look through your child’s books. Classes will be open from 3.30pm until 

5.30pm. 

Well done to our Reception children and their Year 6 buddies for their           

excellent singing on Monday at the official ’Welcome Liturgy’ for our new     

children and their families. We are delighted by how quickly the children have 

settled into school routines and how confident they were during the liturgy. Thank you to everyone who 

came along and made the morning so special.   

New Spelling Programme in school 

After half term, we will be introducing a new spelling scheme for children in Years 2—6 who have completed their 

Read, Write Inc. Phonics. The programme is designed to teach children spelling rules and provide opportunities for 

them to apply and consolidate their understanding in different ways. As a result, your child will not receive a list of 

spellings to learn each week as this is not the most effective way to learn to spell. Rather, they will learn a new 

‘rule’ per unit and study word origins and word families. In addition, they will be expected to learn spellings from 

their year group list (tricky words that do not fit the rules!) - this will be ongoing throughout the year. Each child will 

have their own ‘logbook’ that will come home which will keep you informed about what they are working on and 

enable you to support their learning. Please ensure that these books are returned to school each day, along with 

their reading book, and encourage your child to learn the ‘rule’ and find words that fit with it.  

Rewarding Excellence 
 

To reward children who consistently have 
excellent behaviour and attitudes to  

learning, we have introduced hot           
chocolate with the Head!  
 

Children are nominated by their teacher and 
come along to the library on Friday at break 
time.  
 

The first session last week with Years 4, 5 
and 6 was a great success. This week it was 
Years 1, 2 and 3! 

Please ensure that payments for Breakfast and After School Club are made before the end of each week.              

We currently have a waiting list for both clubs; failure to pay on time may result in your child’s place being          

allocated to another child. Payments can be made via ParentPay for ease. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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